New Myrnam School

Striving for Excellence

5105 - 50 Street

Box 160 Myrnam, AB T0B 3K0

Phone: (780) 366-3801

MYRNAM OUTREACH & HOMESCHOOL CENTRE
PROMOTING CHOICE IN EDUCATION
Box 160

Myrnam, Alberta

T0B 3K0

Phone: 780-366-3801

Fax: 780-366-2332

November
Friendly Reminders

26 - Report cards go home

November

December

7– Daylight savings ends (Clocks Back 1 Hour)

17 - Early Dismissal (2:00)

10– Awards Ceremony (in-school_

20- 31 - Christmas Break

10 - Remembrance Day Ceremony
11– Remembrance Day (No School)
12– PD Day (No School)
15– PD Day (No School)

Stay up to date
with information:
Website:
www.newmyrnamschool.ca
Facebook:
New Myrnam School SPERD
Instagram:
newmyrnam

Concession Prices
Chicken Quesadilla (Sour Cream and Salsa) $3.00
Grilled Cheese (with Vegetables or pickle ) $2.50
Pizza Pop $1.00
Taco in a Bag $5.00
Crackers, Cheese, Sausage and Pickle Plate $3.00
Mr. Noodle (Chicken/Beef)$2.00
Mr. Noodle Hot and Spicy $2.00
Mr. Noodle Bowl $3.00
Vegetable Plate with Ranch $3.00
Boiled Egg $0.50
Hummus $0.50
Juice Box $0.75
Bottled Juice $2.00
Powerade $2.00
Iced Tea $2.00
Bubly Sparkling Water $1.50
Ice Cream Cup $0.75
Sun Chips $1.00
Pringles $2.00
Doritos $1.50
Cheez It $0.75
Twizzlers $3.00
Made Good Granola Snack $0.75
Gum $1.00

Announcements
Winter Clothing
Now that the winter weather is
upon us, it’s now time to remember
to dress warmly for recess and for
the ride into school on the bus.
Dress in a jacket, snow pants, a
toque, gloves or mittens, and boots
to stay nice and warm. It may also
be good idea to send an extra set
of hat and mitts as this year we are
unable to provide extras due to
Covid regulations.

Grad Bottle Drive
The class of 2022 is running a
bottle drive. If you have any
bottles to donate, please drop
them off at our school. All
proceeds raised will go towards
our grad ceremony.
New Myrnam School is now
accepting absentee calls via text
message at (780) 646-3800. If you are
letting us know of a child’s absence,
please let us know your name, the
child’s name, and the reason for the
absence.

Get your official NMS Barons Gear from Entripy at
www.newmyrnam.entripyshops.com

MOHC Lab Rats Science Club

Lab Rats!
Learning from home and bored? Not anymore! Mrs. Eriksen has started the Lab Rats! MOHC students who
register get one class a week where they are provided with some simple materials to do experiments from
home while Mrs. Eriksen guides them through the procedure in a Google Meet. The group of students' first
task was to learn about particles and how they move when heated and cooled, then build a simple
thermometer. Stay tuned for future opportunities to join the Lab Rats!

Fall Festival Fun!

Kindergarten

Kindergarten kids
made turkey crafts

Kindergarten

The Kindergarten
class did a pumpkin
craft to celebrate
Fall and harvest

Grade 6 and 7 students make up our junior high boys' volleyball team. This group of
boys had never seen a volleyball court in a game situation until we arrived at Racette
School in St. Paul on October 7. They played Glendon and Racette that night. The
battle went late, and the boys were tired, but they walked away with a very exciting
exhibition game win against Glendon for one game.
October 14 saw a home game for the boys vs. Two Hills. It was a tough loss, but the
boys learned some better positioning during the game in order to be in a position to
block hard spikes and take up tips coming from the tough Two Hills team. They
returned to Two Hills on October 28.
The boys have become stronger volleyball players this month. They are learning to
work better as a team and encourage each other. Coach Kayleigh Zacharuk is proud
of the Barons spirit they are demonstrating during their games. We're excited to see
their continued improvement over the next month.

Barons Athletics

Junior Boys Volleyball - Learning and Growing as a Team

Junior Girls Volleyball
Junior girls played hard at the Halloween
Havoc and placed 3rd! Way to go Barons!

Cross Country
Lucas Dubelt ran in the provincial cross
country finals in Red Deer and placed
46th with a personal best time of 27:50
for 6km.
Great job Lucas!

Students got to go out on site to participate in hands-on,
scientific inquiry by collecting biological, chemical and
physical data on the water and surrounding land. Studying
fresh water systems ties directly to their Science unit on
Fresh and Salt Water Systems. The grade 7/8's learned
about water stewardship after testing the river for water
quality and looking at land use in the area. Nathalie and her
team taught the students how to accurately collect data on
pH, turbidity, and the number of organisms in their D-net
sample. This data is not just "fun" for the students to collect,
but has real world impacts. The data students collected will
assist the Battle River Watershed Alliance to monitor
changes in the river over time. This field trip also provided
students with the tools to make informed decisions in order
to maintain a healthy watershed.
Thank you to Nathalie and the Battle River Watershed
Alliance and their supporting partners for making this
opportunity possible for our students.

7/8 X-Stream Science Field Trip

On Monday, October 4, 2021, the Science 7/8 class
participated in an active learning experience with X-Stream
Science. X-Stream science is an inquiry-based opportunity
lead by local experts to connect students to their watershed
through real world science. Nathalie Olson was the lead
contact for the day from the Battle River Watershed
Alliance. Our on site examination of a river took us to a site
on the Vermilion River south of Morecambe.

The grade 7/8 Science class is helping out the Horticulture program this fall. They
are assisting getting the hydroponics system in the CTEC center set up along with
two commercial Tower Garden systems that have been previously been purchased.
The responsibilities of the Science 7/8 class included planting seeds to germinate,
cleaning the commercial Tower Garden systems, filling the hydroponics systems with
water, and ensuring the pumps and lights were all functioning. When everything was
set up, plants were put into the towers and the hydroponics system built by students
in the 2020-2021 school year. Everything is moving along smoothly to provide locally
grown produce to the Lodge in Myrnam.

7/8 Hydroponics

Growing Food for Seniors

Alertus Bus Notification System
St. Paul Education has implemented a new bus notification system for parents/guardians. This system is
called ALERTUS and will send push notifications (pop-up message on your phone) to your cell phone advising
you of any delays/cancellations or other significant changes to a respective bus route(s). We also use this App
to communicate other important school related updates to all our parents.
In order to utilize this notification service, you will be required to download the free ALERTUS app. This app is
available on the App Store for Apple devices and Google Play Store for Android devices. The app will allow
you to choose notifications specific to your child's/children's bus route or school.
As always, our top priority is student safety and Alertus is another tool to provide you with timely and accurate information. Please note that in more serious situations you will still receive a personal phone call from
your bus driver or a St. Paul Education employee.
If your child rides a bus, we encourage you to sign up. If you are having trouble logging in or require additional assistance please call our St. Paul Education office at 780-645-3323.
All sign up information can be found at https://www.stpauleducation.ab.ca/transportation

Android App QR
Code

iPhone App QR Code
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